
3362-4-36 Administrative family and medical leave.

(A) Scope

Thefamily and medical leave policy applies to both menand 
women for any one ormoreof the followingreasons:

(a) To care for a newborn child;

(b) To adopt achild or to become a foster parent;

(c) Tocare for a spouse, parent, or child with a serious health 
condition; or

(d) To recuperate from a serious health condition.

(B) Length of leave

Thelength of leave can be up to twelve weeks. Accrued sick and
vacationbenefits mustbe used during this leave.

(C) Childbirth andadoptiontimeframe

Leave under this policy which pertainsto carefor a newborn, 
adopted,or fosterchild may only be takenwithin twelve
months ofthe child'sbirth or placementinto the employee's
home.

(D) Certificationfor health leave

If an employee requires leave for a serious health conditionfor
himself/herselfor a spouse,parent,or child a health care
provider'scertificationshallberequiredstatingthe
commencement date andprobable duration of the conditionand
themedicalfacts substantiatingthe condition.

(E) Notice of the leave

Employee's must provide at least thirtydays' advance notice if the
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leave is foreseeable.If theleave must begin within fewer than
thirty days, theemployee must provide noticeas soonas
practicable.

(F) Employment and benefits protection

(1) Any employee who takes leave under theprovisions of this
policy, on return fromsuch leave shall be restoredby the
universityto theposition of employment held by the
employeewhentheleave commencedor berestoredto an 
equivalentposition with equivalent employment benefits,pay, 
and other termsand conditionsof employment.

(2) If after the exhaustionof accrued sick and vacation leavea
period of unpaidleaveis requiredto completethetwelveweek 
leave given throughthispolicy, the universityshall maintainthe
coverage under the group healthplanfor this periodunder the
conditions coverage would havebeenprovidedif theemployee 
had continuedin employmentcontinuouslyfor the duration of 
theleave.

(3) If the employee failsto return from leave, the universitymay
recoverthe premiumthat theemployer paid for maintaining
coveragefor theemployeeunder the grouphealthplan during 
any period of unpaid leave.
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